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. tab rnors. V .

Trade briik lu Lexington.

Thi Hickory fair waa a aoooeas. ,.

The City.
W. A Pari of the Oxford Torch:

light, U in tLe city on Lia way to Par
haul. ' " , j

Dr. W. W. Green, a prominent phj
akkn and frmeiofTrankMn county,
i in the city, ,

' - ',- -

Cotton reoeipU yesterday 250 balea

Market dull to-da- y at 12 J.- - Order tery
light Trade dull , , ,

Kcmember that A. C Sandan A CU

luivo for aale fire (5) a No-- 1 ytmng and

t'aein cheap.

At Uie request of many citizen, we
hare Introduced our floe "Diamond
Oil,'' 30 dtgr tt ujker tuttktm any in

io. Price 40 centt. Law A Co. r
Oiueral Lillfy, .se.are i flad to any, is

ajeweding gratifyingly in hi canraai

for tlio Le Macwlenm. ' We knew the
people of lUloigh eould not and would
nut fail to do their duty in Booh a cause.

The llu'nmn opera troupe, which la

Kiiil to iurpaa the Oatet es, at Tucker
ball Julia Dolman
as the Crande Euclteaae, in which ahe
in pronounced the, etjuid of Toatee,
Twenh- - ven itur performers, and a
splendid entertainnwmL (i and are
thrm. .

: ,; , , , ;
,

We renpectfully dedicate this para,
graph from the Baltimore Oosntta, of
Nov. 30, to Col Ikey Young, oar worthy
infernal revenue man, who ia the object
of its allusion: "Tbe iutenud revenue
department baa been OTerbaoling one of
its ooliedore on the charge of nepotism.
Why doesn't the president protect
him from remanr ' lie but fenitstesthe
examples: by him.

, Hit . i
i

n
Coxfibxation. Bishop Atkinson will

adniuiister the rite of confirmation ailindtelwt goode.

l t
WUoa died of apoplexy

The8t. LouIl whlskr-rin-s trial are
Mil .11 It.. . . I

' The Cat-list-s are reported as about to
uirow up in sponge. , , .

Virginia's public printing during the I

pastjearnaaeoaifaJ,.. , j

mally cursed by the Catholic church. I

A nttabmg Masv-faxaa- borst jeevi
tcrdoy,Uaaiug four Itve oat jy t
? fTh oth Maryland militia will escort
Weary WUfoa body to the grave. j

M failure In alLlinea ofv... .,... i i... . . imwiro iw hii iwa uami
. .' r w ipwu were weci

annus' .
UlH MCeOX Slln lm,a ft, TiriMah i

V D --w -- I.

Coast - , . .

vis jaoii is on aaotnar "lareweii taur"
of Europe. This is about tbe 45th
farewell. jmw-w- ws; ..'--

.

Italy is about to invest 32.000.1
about 100,000,000 in railroads. Bha'4
Better don't, - 'M ,;

There are 100. 000 avowed Mormons ia
Utah, and 10 time as manv aneakin

-- M It.., ........ 'vnaiusnruutua ' '
Tennessee cotton eut aluart br aarl

frost. Farmers going to raise morel
gram ana stock, uood fat the frosts.

Th state debt of Vassachnaetta has
increased over flO.000,000 ainee Jan. 1.

a i a1. 11 i la iwuicn as rauter uvwiy oia growing.
The oow-hidin- ir of Oen. ImtuxUn h I

Gen, Bradlev Johnson taimmd
hellahelloo in Biobmoad Lait Bator day

rening.. . v;( .,.... -

Tbe stables at Harrisbunr trottine?.
park were burned Sunday night, and
nine horses gave up their ghost in a
canopy oc ore.

Old Spinner, whose aatomnh Lai
been more in demand than that of anv
vttm wan ui aawnca, uw, ajuai so ion
da lor Uie winter.

wm. T. Tmsler. a count rv store
keeper la Chesterfield county, vinriola.
was beaten nearly to death and then
robbed but Friday night ,

The Boston Post says: The third- -

term business, ainee the elections, bas rall at once spread itself ont until it J.covers the political bearena. j

John Brown, a dusky ravisher. ai
Fort Valley, Georgia, vas interviewed
by a mob, and bis neck was found
plenty strong to bold bis body. - , ,

Wallace A Co.. New Orleans whole- -
ale crs. have been smitten

by the resistless blaata of contraction
prosperity, and their creditor mourn
about 7SO,0W worth.

The "blarsted Hinclu.Ii" are becom
ing partuilly civilized since the publica- -

tion of Minister Bchenck' treatise on
draw-poke- r. Tbe London Spectator
laixs oi opaman "carpet-baese- ra " in
Cuba.

All the idiot ol the country are bowl.
ing and ranting over the proposed

Cuban war. In any
such muss, we want it understood we're

nativw-bo-rn Spaniard. Let take the
queen of the ant-bill- er in under a dem
ocratic umbrella.

The Texas Pacific railroad convention
net ia Memphis, Saturday. , Gov. Ma
goffin presided. In response to oalla that
would tajie no deuiai. Jeff. I
Da'i delivered an address.. North
Carolina, with all ber vital interest in the I

gmnd proiect, waa whoUy niureswnt
.Ty" - I

008, naui nona .. .

Pinchlnff time out WetJi S.00 I

Indianapolitans have timed a nrochun-- 1
ation, bewailing business ruin, denounc-- 1
ing tna mistaken financial policy of the I
pirate government, demanding total 1

repeat of resumption net, the retire
ment or all national bank notes and n
substitution of legal tenders. Pop on by

screw. We like ly hear them re
howl. v -

I

PsoMrr Bacoaxmov. The cbari
table aaggesUon of Governor Brogden

hi thanksgiving proclamation, that
collections In behalf of our atate orphan
asylums be taken up In all chnrchei
holding service, next Thurdy. I

meeting with aa almost universal cor
response. In many churches of a

state, the sermon will bear special I

helpless wd need, by
objects. ' It was one of those strokes of
kindly human nature that .make lh T.
world nkln, and ha elicited nought tat
commendation. . The appended letter ia

specimen, which speak for itself!

Orrica or Gs.no Mastbb or Masows I

j IB AOBTa CABOLIBA. f

'
" VtilMX, Nov. 20, 1875.

A Coventor of (kg
' Sfhpf Xartk Cerof.-- a

v - .r .
M n m topi wi jvuri.niin. .iH .j ..,i-- .

part a day of public thanksgiving
uirougnout tne state, and I do hereby,

tbe representative head of the ma
sonic fraternity in the etate of North CCarolina, tender to yu tbe grateful ao--

knowiedgmenu or our order tor the
kindly recognition of those grand chari

set on foot and fostered by the
grand lodge of mason. .

May I express the hone, now sincerely X
indulged, that this Is but the precursor

more substantial and permanent
recognition by our state authorities, f

BuHor Lymax'i Afpoumtrim.
Not. 27, Flat Eirer, Orange county.
Not, 8', llillaboro.
Not. i, Salisbury, Rowan county.

(joDcord. uaoamu eons
Dec. 1, Monroe, Unloa county.
Dec, 4, Wadeebbro, Anion county., i

Dec. 7. ItocUnsham, lUciiuionfl
county,

' '"""mtm 1

Corrected by F. C. CUBlSTOrill

i .fcAlfA
, ,f '

Badlv atained.
Cleaned itajnedV or ordinary. lOall!

""r llsll
ixi w mini iinsr. 12 M.:..... ,i f ti

it...
.

,11 . 1 - ,
graw, a;

IS. 4.: i ,''..
Tallow, 6as. "

Bagging, domestic 2 lb. Yard IS 1- -2

Cotton ties, oJaCJc.
Floor, North Carolina. ICIa7
Com, VOal.100. -

Com nwal UOaLOOJ I It m
Bacon, N. C. bog roond. lialj. $

" nam16ial7. ,

We, clear lib aide, 14 1- -3

44 " aholder. lOallle.
fodder, new 11X0. - r
Hay, N C, baled, good, OOsllM). i
Cbickeni, grown, 20a25.

CXa,aa2i
Butter, N C,30a35 ; N Y, 4050.
Beeswax, 25a30.

BeeT. on toot. 6a8..
diseased prime. Sail.

Henry copper, per pound, 16c.
lUgM " 12c.
Cottee, prime Bio, Z3a2t,

good, za.
common. 21a22- -

Syrnp, 8 U 38
Molasses, Cuba, 80.
bait, Marthal'a, t2.20a2 25.

Xrans'. 12.25.
Nails, on basis for lOd, 14.00.
gusrar, A llal2.

extra C, 11.
Tellow C lOalOl.

Brass, per pound, 10c , ,.

married,
Ia Wilmlneton. Nor. 18. bv Rev. J.
Mann, Air. v, u. Harris and Miss L.

Klioiar.

In Wilminjrton, Nor. 1H. bv Itcv. Joa.
It. Wilson, Dr. Geo. H. West and Mis
Auce Si. Alderman.

In Hertford county. Nov. 10. Mr. K:
s. Lteumua and Miss Aliml.

In Pamlico county. Oct 28. br Souire
Charles Harier, llr. li. K. Daniels and
Alisa c bailie Brook.

In Jamestown, Oct 28, by r'".'.v' I

Dean, Prof! U. T. Phillin. af Yadkin
coiiege, ana aiis unnie V. Bobbin

In Milton. Not. 18. br Rev. IT. T.
DarnalL Mr. David D. Isbell and Hfiaa
Laura A. Stratton, both the victims of
Appomattox, Virginia. ,

Diexl, ,

In Washinaton. Nov-1- 1. (). r Tl.
fair, agod 1G year.

In Wilmington. Nov. 30. Miaa Molli
A. Anderson, aged 20 years. .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

w jonbdmftiyES.
The advertiser, aa old physician, retired

from active practice, havine hmd niaeadfehk
hand by aa Seat Iadla Mlssioaary the for--
raQ1 mpie Vegetable Remedy, for the
peedy and permanent Cure of Canmntk.

BooeJiltls, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat
H AffecUoos, also a roeltrre and

Radical Cure for Nervous Debility and all
aervous Complaints, after having thoroaghly
tested IU wonderful curaUve powers In
taoosands of cases, feels It bis daty to make

anowa to bis suffering fellows. Actuated
this motive, and a conscientious desire to

"eve soman safferlag, he will send (fees of1
charge), to aU who desire It, this recti s, with
fall directions for preparing and successfully
using. Sent by return mall by addressing

Be. W. C. STEVENS
Mwnroe Block, flyraease, N. r .

aov

A CARD.
To aU who are suffering from the errors

and Inducrettons of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of man hood, etc., I will send

recipe that will cure you. TREE Of
CUAROE. ThU great remedy was discovered

a mlssioaary la South America. Bead a

envelope to the Rev. Jbaara
Ibmab, SkMon D, BMi Ihtm, Kern Tart

aov IMeodAwem - . ' ' '

rrilT C KI R " II A L L

two hlfarrraoNLYi

The Son
. . and . ,

SOUTIIEUN FAVORITE,,, ,
'

t A It'A WILDMAN
akd Hra

Mew Fork Coaneelf Ceaaptaay.

t'ONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 21

AHMED AND DIVORCED
' - 'ABB" TBS . ' " (

NEW PRIMA DONNA.

Admlssloa SOe. Te aad II 00 tSeala aaenred
warmer a urng wore. , , nace asiiy progrsrame. - ;

C. AjU BATCH.

coming, and ao are the aherlfla and tax
collei torf. The nearer it approaches,
the more rapidly they roll in with their
mile waucu, To-da-y aiz or then
have'lokitvltiwcd. the auditor, and left
iKaatat nannnlaael lataltmAntalai 9 mxukA

with thetrcaeuren,,, The rttlmablt
BsxuH are ai. u, xw;'gttt,

i i t l jwuut,, wuauciigiiwiii
It.. .1.1 -- r .V. .i.i.. A I .r. 1 o .

. . .ta ti i :uucuauu., aocrm qi acaaon eouniy,
wnoae rememmnoer amounted to I

103.07 1 Kenneth llaynee, aberiff of
Corarnbui connty, who Inflated the
uumivca u uw tvuiiiiunwauuui
worth ? j T. Jcnea, collector of llonl

rtmitj whe ,qM tbe
UW 4.A; jIall,; collector if ltocki

Ingham county, whuae contribution
reached 7,054 Jil j and Joseph Cobbj
beruT of Kdgecombe county, who saw

the pile of neat ly all the others and went
several better, expanding the public
pocket-boo- k to the handsome tune of

Law A Co. This enterprising firm
La given to our city ne handsome an
eswbusument as can be found In the

. .a ' a ' - a 1

ouui. iiiey also keep np an elegant I

stablisnment In Atlanta, Ga., as th I

following from the Daily Evening Com I

monwealth, Nov. !M, of that qity

how:
One of the finest display of crockery

uuu Kiass ware ever presented lu this
city, i to be seen at the store of Law
Jb Co., Marietta street. It la better
than an ai t gallery to look at, and can.
not full to charm every lover of pretty
vaingn, ana aruscc tasie, and the good
ate so elegant, so good, and so cheap
that those who have to bur are de
lighted with the bargaina. We notice s. I

few new designs in glasa-wo- re that ar
cnarnimg, not only for their elegance I

stock of china Is tlmry anperb. while I

the entire store U well filled with choke I

No firm in, the city I

stands en a better basis : than that cf
faw Co., and all that they want to
inauce wade n tor tne people to call and
examine meir stock

: Ho. Ixm-sTR- In our !at issue
a brief mention was made of the fact
that Mttallum, 'A ykoff Hope, of tin,
cuy, uaa mrnianeu Hte tobacco lac lory
of W. T. Black well A Co., at Durham,
with a eouule of the lanrest boilers avar
mnur"clured North Carolina. We
re ured by those akUled in such

work lhot the Job Woul,, ec t on
1T "toIUhnient in the country. The

fronts are made of caHt-lro- n three- -

quarters of au Inch thick, ornamented
with mouldings., . They are 6 feet in
width, 14 feet In length and of 50 hone- -
power each. Few of our citizen know
of the extent and capacity of the estab- -

'U,HU Vl. " Jr"ou "P- -
tvery species oi work usually done In
the most extensive machine shops, is
turned out here by skilled mechanics.
A aa evidence of the estimation In
which the work of this foundry is held
abroad, it b only necessary to state that
the contract for the manufacture of
these boiler wai given to McCallum,
WykoffA Hope though their bid was
1400 In excess of the lowest bidder. R.
V. Mitchell, of Philadelphia, I foreman
of the machinery department, and 1 In
every way competent to execute order
in hi line, as satisfactorily and expedl
tiously as is possible anywhere. Though
tbJe is usually a dull eeason with ucS
etabllhmentA,w'theda
ceired by tbl firm are far in exces of
their power to fill. We are glad to note
the aucceas of these gentlemen, a it is
an ipdicatlon that Baldirb ofler an ln

W i m

entirpriees, and a hearty welcome I

await all who come to cast their for
tune with us, or make their fortunes I

faWy out of ua rr f ,!

K VI

Bathkr a Joke. - But which is the
joked party we aro unable to decide.
Sheriff nail, or Rockingham county,1
came in to-d- ay with six recruiU for tl.o
atrlned -back Union-Lesm- ie boteL
Amona the number waa a whit mart I

. . u. I" w W!T
nam nnlv ant-u- nl .. li alinrt. term-- - in

1
I .

the count tn t.,. j I

I
tiary. Hall will have to haul him bark

T
home this evening, and transplant him
tp bloom in a less extensive botanical
collection. If Rose isn't careful, he
may bud in the Jail to blossom yet lit
the peniten Unry. :

Suicide is not more sinful than nee.
looting a cough. For only 25 cents you
can buy a bottle of Dr. Bull s Cough
Syrup and be saved from dcatlt,

t
,

f
1

Supreme court at Washington ad.fei death.
Henry

COMPLETE .SET OF N0BTH

Carolina Beporta for sate. I after for sal a
aomclete sat of the Norm Carolina Keporta
ta Ont rata erSer, Poc twa. adaraaa, :

bov S3 S t ' CaarlH4 .0.
COUNIT IX THK BUFEBIOa,

WAKE . COCST. ' ' '
-. ni.ii inawoaa voa Umlo,-- h,--

C O. Maev. A4aw. e( Ksasa Caaaea,
Dee'd, agNriaat AdrUna Feltoa, Daald Caonoa.
Hear? Browa and Tamer Brown his wife.
STATE Or NORTH CAROLINA, " -
i: , J fJU Blurtff 4 Uhuag-iurm- mg:

aercey vomouuiaea uj lamwia
toe. David Caanoa, Bsnrr Biewa

and Tamer Browa his wits, the attendants
above named, If they be found wtthln your
eouety, to appear at tba omes ot ta Ulerfcol
the Superior Court for tba county of Waka,
Wtthla twenty day after the tervtea' of tale
Summons on In eta, exclusive of ta day of
sack service, and answer th complaint, a
sopre wUcewUtteeKeUd at tasemaa
ot th Clerk et the Bvierler tour o said
County, within 10 days from us data of this

taammooa, and sot them take aeuse teas ir
Iber rau to answer to uw saia esnapiaaK
trUbta that time, the Plaintiff wtD apply to
theCoart for th relief demanded the eoav
clalnt.

Hereof fall not, and of this summon asake
do return. ir . .

Olven under my band and seal Of mui
Court, this 8th day Of Nov., WTfc " J

, a. ajmt--i,
Clerk of tb Superior Court

of WakeCoomr.
Gsa IL Saow, FlUT Att'y.
aov v , j , !

- m .

J31t0CLAllATI0N.
hatob ovnc,

Baleigh, N. C., Nov. SO, 1S7&.

At Ua aoltdUtloa of asasy etttaoa. 1
hereby aak all the business soen of Baietch
to eloM their places of boslneat oa Thursday,
Nov. ttta, so that the day may be Observed
as one of general thankeglyina:, and all city
employees, police excepted, are hereby re-

lieved from daty oa thai day.

Nov. 23-- Mayor City of BaMahi

OR RENT. . . f ,M

I will rent any house and lot for the com-
ing year. The bouas has aU rooms; the
tardea Is hi a high etate of cultivation.
Two acne of land ico with tbe house it de
sired. There is a rood stand of clover aad
orchard grass oa the land, aad aa excellent
strawberry bed. rossessloa given bow If
uesirea. r. n. KUBS.

no 80 f , i i ": , ,

IT C K B B H ALL
r ' s 1

ntdHtBdmu. nf TAMrstfeTj,
JTrnftrntberattrndfU.

Ma. Habbt Watbibs has the honor to
aanouneeto the ellUeua of Raleigh that he
haa effected an engagement, at a great outlay,
with the celebrated . . ,

U
MULMAN Of KA

enlaitrad for the pceaent seaaoa, headed by
lm- -. . ,.I.K,. .t" ui W1U .S.VIUV 1 IUJ.
Donna, Miss 8ALLIE IIOLMAN. soDDorted
by ber charming sister, Miss JULIA HOI.--
MAN, and a full and efficient Company andfni rr ennui's

Vt EDNESDAY EVENISU, NOV. SI,

Offenbach' Grand Opera, sl

LA G1UNDE DUC11LSSE!
THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. Sy "

Lecoq's last and moat brilliant "Opera,

QlllOFLE-QlROFi- i

8CALX OK ntlCES: '' f'.
Admission. 1.00 : OallerV. 7 teat : Re

served Beats, AL75. . Sale ..to eoasaaence
MONDAY, Nov. 23.1," at 9 A7M., at Car-ma-

Drug Store, .'u . t-- ji ao a so.
BOARDING HOUSE. ' '

Mr. Beck with haa ooened a tiat dut
Boarding House at tbe Corner of Martin and
Wllmlnrton etreeta. hi the resMefleeformerlv
occupied by the lata Dr. W. H. McKae. 81m
is preparea to aecommoaaie permanent as

as transisBt boarders. ' The table la
always supplied with the very best the market
anoraa, ana tne rooms kept neat and eon- -
fortable.

nov 15-t- f

1876.
Braodon. W. C. ialniaBaca.

' isttn-- i iii

R tLEICU.

Prleeprr (OOC3.0d. ! i , :

--rnnTT.Avn
.Also. Romaa.Kene'a and ParianJor walks.
cisterns, foundations, stables, cellars, bridges,
reservoirs, Ac Remit sis eeota postage for

treatise oa cement. B, Ueraetieal A CO., 70 couth St., New Tork. ,,
auge-eodS- ' h -

--M-

w AHTItl. s.irtj.'.-H- t i hue
We will alve seeneue mas aai

Busnaas faa wiix far from tt to 18 per
day, can be pursued la your owe telghbor- -
aooo,aaaia incuy aaaoraoie. rarucuiars
free, or sample worth several dollars that
wl II enable yon to go to work at ones, will be
wat on receipt of ito teats, ,ib

tonrew t, bAinaa su,,
wet 4 f WaeblBKtoB Bt.Boatoa, Ma

EU8E' RIVER: PLANTATION , TOR
BALE I

On Moodav tne Ota day ef December. 1875.
at the Court Hoase door la Raleigh, nader
an order or tbe rupertov uourt of Wake I
will sell at Public Auction, that valuable
plantation on Meua River la Wake eouatv.
about si allies Eatt of Raleigh, knows fpart ot the - ' t ". ;. -- .,(?

BETSEY HINT0N LAND,.!
adjolulng Dai id Button, Jonathan Poole aad
others containing about &I5 Acres with neces-
sary Improvements Ac ' Bold la twe oarer 1

nearly equal I r , r t "

Tbums : One-thir- d cash, remalDder' In 10
mootbs and two years, ' .. - " ;

, eanatt s. wiujkk,
. n u i. ... r,.-- 7i.w. V. m. 1 uua pra viH S.

BovldllAaot

SLATES JUST RECEIVED, CHEAP AND
. oooa. -

,

.fi'i L. BRANSON.

Lota of totiaoea eosung luto MQtoo.

Hurfreboro hna a music and reeding
I a a

- , - UWlln.t 1

boarder. , . t , ,t ,u J
I , i

Tboro 1 .mAm-- . .n.l n I. tl,a
1 . 1 '
I , i

rayMleriDe aiul Otdthtboro nil--
I road still talked of. . t

Warrenton bad nlentv of home-mad- e I
I io hut Wedneaday. ...-,- . i I

MaAeicWaboittlii.l . i a . .. . . . ... r. itm name nas Boroeutma m no wtu ta, I

xjenotr wuj anoruv aenu a or 10 re I
k. 1. 1 l.: 1. I Iu.w J UB U!U Jl. Ilki I VH1 u JUT

altf. t t I

BalisbnTT is bedeviled hv the tramps.
tramp, tramp that come
arounu. ,. .

Boaufort county says her crop are
nuurnum bonum : bur. fine and nlentv
utanui.

Jamei R Lane: of Pamlico; took the
weet potato premium at the WUming- -

ton fair.

The Ooldaboro Baptist ladies' festivai
last Pridav. nt $50 in the sacred nort.

w ' "
mcmnaie.

J. J. Stewart ho withdrawn from the
aaaooiate editorship of the Salisbury
waicnman.

Pork acaroe about Milton. Cotmate
branches of the Orant-and-Det- it tribe,
tew ana uur between.

Three nnbleached American captivea
made
? . their ...escape- from the Louishnr
jau a lew nignts ago.

A. H. Borden, of Bab'sbnrr. ha been. 1 1 . ' , . - . 1 w. .
presiueiu oi ana western

North Carolina Fair Ateodation.

The Newbern ' Jourrud-o- f --Commerce
aan is bogging oat his eyes over

potatoes and sa-inc- b tarnipa

The Newbern Nut-She-J is one of the
tiniest, newsiest, " gabbiest, juiciest.
"pun meet journalistic mnltum in parvoa
ia the state.

Win. Loner, of Person count v. made
15 bamds of corn to the acre. Don't sxj
west, young man. The Old North State
boaU all creation.

J. C. CHinnineham'B clotbimr-sto-m in

i rriAmr bnt tbe exneri.
ence oniy com it fttd,

B. A Jenkins' cotton-gi-n and tobaooo- -
oory at WiUiamaboro, Oranvillo

county, were devoured by the demon of
name net i. nursday.

Cow-stealui- a' is a cowardlv erima
which flourishes the bullv bovaamnnir. i . ... . .. -
oi coior bdouk xnuton, m spite ol news--
papenai ana magistertal caveat.

The Ooldaboro Messenffer wants in--
formation of J. H. Monroe, an insane
man who wandered away from Snow
Hill during the night of Nov. 17. a

Philip Aiveritt, an ancient ahade. laid
down tne siiovei and the boe. m the
Wayne county poor-boti- ae the other dsy,
after passing his 97th annual inile-pos- t.

Although the Ooldaboro Record haa
Hianontinn it. .i.-n-- iif. 4 I

ia still on) nf , mnanXi I

to tm.t iia.vi. kT I

ly. l ru
t tt ot..t.l li f 4 I .tr:Zr' .r00,- - m

ered splendid oration at the dedica
tion or tne t'oe monument In Baltimore,
is a son of the late Hon. J, O. Hhepherd,
oi rayenevuie.

Allen' Wooton and Bill Whitfield, two
diminutive picaninnies in Lenoir county,
bad a fraoaa the other day. and as Bill
had a knife Allen haa gone to join the I

ume nigger angeia, tbe
The venerable of tlut

Milton Chronicle '0's for n steamboat
on the Dan." He says if he bad one.

,
Dan-e- d if he didn t wake tnimrsnn in
the ahippuigbuthereabonta. - r

Daddy Evans, of the Milton Chron- - In

ide, is after the postmasten, railroad!
and expreea agents, begageHrmashera I

gieVwTnS eWS. "4 """
i

dial

ttue L,c w tLe Capitol aqaare at the

Cwh.ZvZA"tine to it ,

Condoctor u. P. Ligoa. lonar and fa
vorably known among the railroadera of
our state, Has been made train-mset- er of
the Greensboro and Ooldaboro division
of the riorth Carouut road, with head' on
quarters at the boro of Green.

North Carolina to the front oncemomi
Dr. Sam., Martin, formerly of Winston,
has invented a briok-makiii- amchinn! '

which ia to revolutionize that denart- - I T
inent of labor. ' It haa recently received

'

v . iv.1.1 t , ., , I
uiuiuui iiwui uin j. xuuumnaj Ir.lin. 1 j ; . - . I

' t
The papers have been full of the trreut. . .1 1 a. 1awuamgiiaia lui-uu-ut i(A mwn, exuioro,

maguiuiats. Judge and politiciaus. with as
20 oddhorsesand 42 dogs, galloping, rear-
ing, tearing, swearing and raising a

beUabelloory over the whole
county for 10 days and succeeding in tree
ing one polecat., xne ureenaboroi'atriut ties
dcggerelwtically sums it up: A band of
famooa from the north.
From the halls of the Douglas they all
sallied forth. . With the packs of Lea. of
Anderson snd Judge Tom Settle. On
horses well-groom- and aplmdid - of
mettle; They crooned the big Dan, rode
over valley and ateep, Trailed up a red
iox, ana cangm Joan carter sheep..

Christ rhnrch in this city next Thursday
evening. The public in invited tost- -

tnil i

Accepted. Judge Henry baa accept
ed the commission tendered by the gbv.
ernor, to hold a special term of the New
Hanover county superior court, com
mencing tbe first Monday in next mouth.

Snciax. Teum Amira rrm Jn.1r
Cloud baa applied to the governor to
order a anoeul n of U, n..i,i--,. I

county superior court, to commencs tb
last Moudar in lkamW nr it,.
Monday in January, to the trial of civil
actions, Tlie reqaest will doabtless be
granted.

Sk.m Iliac ' Back. Ist Sunday
closed Ber. N. M. Jurney's engagement,
as paitor of the i'eraon Street Metho-
dist church .in thi city. His labor
have bea attended with gratifjlng ac-

cess, and wo hope the wishes of his
congregation may be acceded torn his
return for another jeajv ; ',V"i

PoLtca Cotiwr. His honor had a doll
time of it to-da- y. '. Only two hW cases
were tip: William Morgan, oliarged
with disorderly conduct, had to-- pay $5
in rag money and supplement it with
9125 m costi John Jeffrey, charged
with aa oblivumsnese as to tbe difler--
enoo between mtum and Jaam, was seat
on nndar a bond of $50. j'','1, j ! T

, A

axj an exquisite; rnilntr-latr- e handkep- -j

chief, every stitch of winch Is Oia work I

or Airs. Mary Lucas, or tbia city, who
is 81 year of age. The work b rich
and delicate, somft of the igure of

ll?W energy ana capital, we nave I Xhe Oxford Torch-Lig- warmly
spectacle or any' 6ther j rtnhu j rjom here for all sort of manufacturing j yocates the erection of an equestrian

aid to eye-igh-U f", it

"ILiaaian AMo- - Drvoaoao." Last
evening the Wildmea troupe rendered
this play to a very alim andienoe at
Tocker hall The leading role. Florence
Grantley aad Mortimer Tbeophiloa Mag--

--ww -- umamea Dy Muat Clara WUd-- 1

man and F. J. Wildman.- - Miaa Wildman J
raulypoaaesaea merit, but ahe did not I

show to advantage last evening t her
acting was devoid of anrthino-- lika anl. I

mation
.

; AJd.JaL:' V " "8" v I
vacant chairs threw a damper over Iher I

spirits. ; Mr. Wildman seemed to be the
only one equal to the . ooeaaion,-lth-e

rendition of hi characW was excellent
J. Raymond, a TJaole . Barditt, bas
soms claim to praise, bnt, he too wa
lifeless and seemed ta go through hi
part ineohanioally. ' The other oharao-te- r

are not worth mention.' This even.
l ing "The Two prphana" willlw pro-duce- d,

but with an entirely different
east of elisuaatera from that of the Hall
Combination. We hope the company
will at least try to esubliah a reputation,

' 52.V. 7 r, I

w ltn sincere esteem, - f. q
- I am, air, your ob'tserv't, '

', - , . G. W. BixiritT, ' i

Grand Master, j octO-t-f . . Ralclk-b-. y. C.aov Business Agent '


